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Abstract
The interaction between native and introduced predators can be an important
determinant of the success of introduced species and of the magnitude of their
effects. In Europe, it has been shown that the American mink Neovison vison can
be affected by native competitors; however, such evidence has not been found in
South America. We studied the southern river otter Lontra provocax and the
American mink at five marine sites, where they coexisted, and at one freshwater
site, where only mink were present, in southern Chile. We used the signs of both
species to study their habitat use and diet, and radio tracking to study their activity
patterns. The results indicated that otters and minks tended to use different
habitats in marine environments, the otter favouring littoral areas that are rocky
and steep while the mink favours areas of gravel with a gently sloping intertidal
zone. These differences were also reflected in their diets. At one of the coastal sites
where the diet of the two species was similar, the activity pattern of minks was
mostly diurnal, which is unusual. While differential habitat use may be the way
through which the American mink is able to coexist with the southern river otter
in coastal habitats of southern Chile, it is possible that otters are having an effect
on individual minks by affecting their activity patterns, although more observations are needed to confirm this hypothesis.

Introduction
Intraguild predation, the killing of species that use similar
resources and the non-lethal effects that can ensue (Cresswell, 2008), can strongly determine the behaviour, conditions, population density and distribution of animals
(Palomares & Caro, 1999; Sergio & Hiraldo, 2008), and its
effects are common in carnivorans (Arim & Marquet, 2004).
Eurasian otters Lutra lutra are known to attack and kill
American mink Neovison vison (Bonesi & Macdonald, 2004a;
Simpson, 2006), and a number of studies have detected
effects of otters on mink both at the population and at the
individual level. For example, Eurasian otters can affect the
mink’s distribution and population density in the United
Kingdom (Bonesi & Macdonald, 2004a; Bonesi, Strachan &
Macdonald, 2006; Mcdonald, O’Hara & Morrish, 2007),
induce a shift in their diet (Clode & Macdonald, 1995;
Bonesi, Chanin & Macdonald, 2004; Harrington, Harrington
& Macdonald, 2009) and change their circadian activity
patterns (Harrington et al., 2009), although these effects
are not always observed (Brzeziński, Świe˛cicka-Mazan &
Romanowski, 2008). The American mink, a native of the
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Nearctic region, has been introduced throughout the world
including southern Chile where it is now present both in
freshwater and marine habitats (Medina, 1997). In coastal
habitats of southern Chile, the American mink coexists with
the southern river otter Lontra provocax, an endangered
species that is slightly larger than the Eurasian otter (about
10–20%) (Sepúlveda et al., 2007). As the effects of intraguild
predation are strongly dependent on size differences between
predator and prey (Palomares & Caro, 1999), we expect the
southern river otter to have similar if not greater effects on
the American mink than the Eurasian otter. In particular, at
a local scale, if the larger southern river otter poses a threat
to the mink, the mink should avoid close contact or intense
site-use overlap (Tannerfeldt, Elmhagen & Angerbjörn,
2002). To test for the possible effects of the southern river
otter on the American mink, we focused on the following
questions: (1) Is the presence of American mink negatively
correlated to that of the southern river otter at sites where
both species are present?; (2) What role does habitat play in
the coexistence of the two competitors and is this reflected in
their diets?; (3) Do mink show a tendency to be more diurnal
than expected when they coexist with otters?
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Materials and methods
Six study sites, five marine and one freshwater, were randomly
selected between 44°30’S–72°34’W and 44°51’S–72°56’W in
the southern Chilean archipelago (Fig. 1). Each site was 3 km
long and separated by more than 40 km from neighbouring
sites for independence (Niemimaa, 1995; Sepúlveda et al.,
2007). The study area is covered by abundant vegetation
dominated by temperate Norpatagonicus Valdivian rainforest
(Veblen & Schlegel, 1982), the average annual temperature is
9°C, and up to 2973 mm of rainfalls annually. There is only
low-impact human activity along the entire study site as indicated by fishing boats and a few scattered houses.

Habitat use and overlap
Habitat characteristics of the marine study sites were assessed
using 10-m-wide transects spaced at 100 m from each other

and located between the low-tide line and 50 m inland above
the high-tide line. The average width of the intertidal zone
varied according to the seashore gradient (range 3–50 m). The
habitat characteristics that were recorded are listed in Table 1.
At marine sites, vegetation distance was measured as the distance between where vegetation started above the intertidal
zone and the high-tide line. At the freshwater site, this distance
was calculated from the interface of the water surface and
river bank to where the vegetation started. Substrata were
measured in the intertidal area and classified based on the
diameter of their components as: sand (<0.5 cm), gravel (0.5–
10.0 cm), small rocks (10.0–25.0 cm) and large rocks (>6 m).
All six study sites (marine and freshwater) were surveyed
every 3 months between May 2007 and February 2009 for a
total of five to seven visits depending on weather conditions,
and between 10 and 15 days were needed to complete each
survey session. Each study site was surveyed along its shoreline either by boat or on foot, and mink and otter field signs

CHILE

73°37W

ARGENTINA
QF2
MF
Magdalena Island

QF1

Figure 1 Geographical locations of marine
and river study sites. The sites names are:
Magdalena Fiord (MF); Queulat Fjord (QF1);
Queulat Fjord (QF2); Magdalena Island (MI);
Marta Valley (MV) – all marine habitats; and
Cisne River (CR).

MI
44°58S
MV

CR

Table 1 Results of the survey of the habitat characteristics for the marine (MF, QF1, QF2, MI, MV) and the freshwater (CR) sites
Site name

Orientation

Exposure to waves

Maximum vegetation distance

Intertidal slope

Substratuma

MF

South

Protected

30 m

QF1
QF2
MI
MV

North
North
East
North

Protected
Protected
Protected
Exposedb

10 m
10 m
30 m
10 m

60% 15°–30°
40% > 80°
100% > 80°
100% > 80°
100% < 15°
100% < 15°

CR

South

–

30 mc

100% > 60°c

60% Gravel
40% Large rocks
100% Large rocks
100% Large rocks
100% Gravel
60% Sand
40% Gravel
100% Small rocks

a

In the marine study sites, substratum refers to the kind of material present in the intertidal area, while in the freshwater site (CR) substratum was
measured between the water level and the vegetation.
b
Exposed to winter north winds.
c
Vegetation cover and slope considered from or above water level.
CR, Cisne River; MF, Magdalena Fjord; MI, Magdalena Island; MV, Marta Valley; QF1, Queulat Fjord 1; QF2, Queulat Fjord 2.
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(footprints and faeces) were searched for. One month before
the start of the study in 2007, a preliminary survey was carried
out to map otter and mink latrines (later call stations), and to
collect and eliminate field signs – these samples were not used
in the analyses.
Habitat use and habitat overlap between the two species
were assessed by using otter and mink field signs as a proxy for
their presence and by applying the index of revisitation rate
(IRR) method that was developed and tested in previous
studies (Medina-Vogel et al., 2003; Medina-Vogel &
Gonzalez-Lagos, 2007). Surveys for mink signs have been
shown to be a sufficiently reliable method to detect the
presence/absence of mink even when otters are present (Bonesi
& Macdonald, 2004b; Harrington, Harrington & Macdonald,
2008). Moreover, an experimental study of the reaction of
mink to Eurasian otters’ odour has shown that mink do not
avoid otter markings (Harrington et al., 2009). Given these
studies, we conclude that mink signs are an adequate indication of mink presence or absence. The IRR method requires
IRR frequencies to be calculated by dividing the number of
positive stations found in each site by the total distance (3 km)
surveyed along each site, where a ‘positive station’ is defined
as a localized small area where spraints, footprints or smears
are found. Positive stations separated by more than 5 m were
considered as different and counted as a single (presence/
absence) case in the sample size, irrespective of the number of
field signs present (Medina-Vogel et al., 2003). Because signs
were cleared during each survey, the IRR represents the
species’ habitat-use frequency at each study site that occurred
in the 3 months between surveys.
IRR data were not normally distributed (Shapiro–Wilk statistic P < 0.02), thus we used the Kruskal–Wallis one-way
analysis of variance by ranks test (H) to explore differences in
site use within each species as measured by IRR and the
Dwass–Steel–Critchlow–Fligner Test for all pairwise comparisons between sites (Sheskin, 2000). Thereafter, we used
Mann–Whitney U tests (U) to compare differences in site use
between the two species at the marine study sites. We then
used Spearman’s rank correlation two-tail tests to assess
whether the presence of otter and mink signs at each site and
over all sites was negatively or positively correlated. All tests
were performed in SYSTAT (Systat Software, Inc., Point
Richmond, CA, USA). Finally, to test whether the probabilities of finding mink and otter field signs were high or low, at
each of the five marine sites, we performed a static interaction
analysis in which the frequencies of presence of field signs per
study site were compared without reference to the temporal
sequence of frequencies (Powell, 2000). Thus, the probability
that an otter field sign i and mink field sign j were in the same
study site was computed as:

I P = ∑ Pki × ∑ Pkj
kikj

where Ip is the simple probability index, and Pki and Pkj are the
independent probabilities that at any arbitrary time an otter
field sign i and a mink field sign j were in the same study site k
in the same survey P (adapted from Powell, 2000).
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Diet
Spraints were collected at all six study sites during the surveys
described earlier. They were washed and dried at 75°C for
48 hours (Medina, 1997). Prey remains were identified and
compared with reference material at the Ecosystem Health
Laboratory, Universidad Andrés Bello. Diet assessment was
carried out by prey species and prey groups (fish, crustaceans,
terrestrial and other aquatic species). The results were tabulated as: ‘O,’ occurrence (number of spraints in which a prey
species or prey group occurred) and ‘RF,’ relative frequency
(number of spraints in which a prey species or prey group
occurred divided by the total occurrence of all the prey species
or prey groups found). The data were not normally distributed
even after transformation. Therefore, differences between
prey groups were assessed by means of non-parametric tests
(Pearson chi-square test, Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of
variance and Mann–Whitney U tests). Niche breadth was
determined by the Levins (1968) equation:

∑p

B =1

2
i

i

where pi is the relative frequency of each prey species i in the
diet. Niche overlap was calculated with the equation:

∑pq

i i

α=

i

∑ p ∑q
2
i

i

2
i

i

where pi is the proportion of the ith prey species in the diet of
predator p, and qi is the proportion of the ith prey species in
the diet of predator q (Pianka, 1973). Diet diversity was
assessed by the Shannon–Wiener diversity index (Magurran,
1988):
S

H ′ = − ∑ pi ln pi
i =1

where s is the total number of species in the diet and pi the
frequency of the ith species.
Values of H⬘ between otter and mink were compared by
means of the Hutcheson t-test (Magurran, 1988). ‘Undetermined prey species’ were not included in the calculation of the
indices while assuming that they were roughly proportional to
the determined ones.

Activity pattern
To verify whether mink in the presence of otters tended to be
active at different times of the day, we conducted a radiotracking study at the marine study site with the highest overlap
between mink and otters in terms of IRR (Magdalena Fjord
study site, Table 2) and at the Cisne River. To compare otter
and mink daily patterns of activities, we divided the day into
four blocks of 6 hours starting at midnight. To compare night
versus day activities within each species, we divided the day
into two: 6:00 am–6:00 pm (day) and 6:00 pm–6:00 am (night).
Non-parametric tests were used to test for differences.
3
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Table 2 Mean index of revisitation rate frequencies, indicating site use by otter Lontra provocax and mink Neovison vison, and Mann–Whitney U
tests for differences in site use between the two species
IRR
Mann–Whitney U test
Total

Total

Otter

Mink

Study site

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Otter rank-sum

Mink rank-sum

P

Probability index (Ip)
n (X ⫾ SD)

Spearman’s (r)

Magdalena Fjord
Magdalena Island
Marta Valley
Queulat Fjord 1
Queulat Fjord 2
Overall*

0.48
0.03
0.67
0.62
0.71
0.60

0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.07

0.51
1.0
0.30
0.36
0.27
0.37

0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.07

69.0
32.5
67.0
71.0
71.5
1,411

36.0
72.5
38.0
34.0
33.5
1,074

0.04
0.01
0.05
0.02
0.01
0.04

7 0.26 ⫾ 0.10
6 -a
5 0.02 ⫾ 0.03
6 0.08 ⫾ 0.11
6 0.02 ⫾ 0.04
30 0.09 ⫾ 0.11

-0.59
–a
-0.54
-0.66
-0.68
-0.64*b

a

Statistics were not calculated due to the too small frequency of otter signs.
Level of significance of Spearman’s rank based on two-tailed tests.
*P < 0.01.
Probability index showing the probability that otter and mink signs would be found during the same survey; Spearman’s correlation coefficient test
results of the correlation between otter and mink signs for each site and over all sites. n represents the number of times that each site has been
surveyed.
SD, standard error; SE, standard error.
b

An animal was considered to be active when moving outside
the den.
Minks were trapped using wire double-entrance cage traps.
Traps were spaced between 500 and 1000 m at the marine
shore (range 5–36 traps per night for a total of 957 trap nights)
or along the river (range 8–21 traps per night for a total of 251
trap nights). We also deployed traps inland up to 500 m from
the shore in the marine area and up to 3 km from the Cisne
River. However, we never trapped a mink under these conditions. Otters were trapped using Victor soft-catch foothold
traps (1.5 Soft Catch, Lititz, PA, USA). Trapped animals were
anaesthetized (Ketamine-Xylazine; Ketamine, Ketostop®,
Drag-pharma Invetec S.A., Santiago, Chile; Xlazine:
Rompun®, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany), equipped with
implantable transmitters with activity switches, measured, and
then released at the point of capture. The radio-tracking study
took place in April 2009, October 2010 and November 2010.
Tagged animals were located by triangulation from two
mobile stations and, where possible, by homing in. A strong
signal was received up to 800 m away. The position was estimated for each individual every 10 minutes for one continuous
period of 24 hours, and when it was possible once a week every
10 minutes for 1 hour twice a day for 12 days until a circadian
cycle was completed. To avoid biases due to time in captivity,
only radio locations obtained 5 days after mink and otters
were released were analysed. Trapping and radio-tracking
methods for both otter and mink were approved by the
bioethical committee of the Universidad Andrés Bello.

Results
Habitat use and species overlap
From a total of 30 surveys at the marine sites, we recorded 332
mink- and 212 otter-positive sites and collected 189 mink and
4

552 otter faeces. All spraints, footprints or smears found were
located no further than 60 m from the high-tide line. The five
marine study sites differed markedly in their habitat characteristics, except for Queulat Fjord 1 and Queulat Fjord 2
(Table 1). The most heterogeneous site was Magdalena Fjord
(Table 1).
Otters’ signs were recorded significantly more often (i.e.
higher IRR) than those of minks’ at all marine sites, except at
Magdalena Fjord and Magdalena Island (Mann–Whitney U
tests – Table 2). The ratio between the IRR of otters and
minks was 1.6 (n = 5 sites, range = 0.03–2.6), indicating that
overall otters tended to scent mark marine sites more often
than minks.
For otters, IRR was significantly different between marine
sites [H = 11.8, degrees of freedom (d.f.) = 4, P = 0.02] as
Marta Valley, Queulat Fjord 1 and Queulat Fjord 2
recorded significantly higher IRR than the other sites
(Dwass–Steel–Critchlow–Flinger Test P < 0.05). Although
there were significant differences in IRR for mink between
the five marine sites (H = 20.73, d.f. = 4, P < 0.01) (Table 2),
there was no significant difference in the pairwise comparisons with the Dwass–Steel–Critchlow–Flinger Test. The
probability (Ip) that otter and mink field signs were found in
the same study site during the same survey was low at all
sites, except for Magdalena Fjord (Table 2). It was not possible to calculate the probability index and the Spearman’s
correlation coefficient for Magdalena Island as there were
only two surveys in which we found very few otter signs
(IRR = 0.13 and 0.09), so that there were too few data to
perform the analyses.
Furthermore, the frequencies of otter and mink field signs
were negatively correlated at each of the sites (Table 2), and
the negative correlation was significant when all sites were
considered together (Spearman’s r = -0.64, n = 24, P < 0.01)
(Table 2).
Journal of Zoology •• (2013) ••–•• © 2013 The Zoological Society of London
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Otter
1
0.8

198

118

110

17

Crustacean
200

Fish
Terrestrial
33

Others
3

0.6
0.4
Frequency ocurrence

0.2
0

Mink
1

7

2

53

24

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
Magdalena Fjord
P = 0.6

Queulat Fjord 1
nt

Queulat Fjord 2
nt

Marta Valley
nt

Magdalena Island
nt

Cisne River
nt

Study site

Diet
At the Cisne river, mink scats contained mainly rodents (80%),
whereas at the marine sites the most common prey group was
crustaceans (51%) (Fig. 2). Otter diet in the marine sites comprised mainly crustaceans (51%) followed by fish (46%)
(Fig. 2; Table 3), but otters ate significantly more fish than
minks (U = 25.0, d.f = 1, P < 0.01). When considering otters
and minks separately and the prey groups taken by them at the
different sites, we found that there was a significant difference
from site to site for both species (otter – H = 28.8, d.f. = 3,
P < 0.01; mink – H = 32.6, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01), and that the
otter’s diet diversity index (H′ = 2.622) was significantly
higher than that of the mink’s (H′ = 2.186) (t = 54.2, d.f. = 2–
262, P < 0.01). Consequently, otters demonstrated a larger
niche breadth (B = 0.9) than minks (B = 0.4).
A relatively low Levins niche overlap index between the two
species was recorded (a = 0.263), when considering the marine
study sites with the highest number of recorded faeces
(Magdalena Fjord and the two Queulat fjords). At Magdalena
Fjord, which was the site with the highest probability of
finding otter and mink signs together (Table 2), there were no
significant differences between the diets of otters and minks
(Fig. 2). At the two Queulat fjords, where the probability of
finding otter signs was greater than that of finding mink signs
(Table 2), the diets of otters and minks were significantly different (Fig. 2).

Activity patterns
A total of 15 mink (eight males and seven females) were
trapped in January 2009 and in January 2011 at Magdalena
Fjord. Of these, two individuals, a male and a female, were
Journal of Zoology •• (2013) ••–•• © 2013 The Zoological Society of London

Figure 2 Frequency of occurrence of prey
groups in otter and mink faeces. The
numbers above the histograms indicate
sample sizes. P indicates the statistical significance of the Pearson chi-square tests
when comparing the diets of otter and mink
in terms of prey groups at each site; nt indicate that no test was performed due to small
sample sizes.

radio-tagged and 11 and 69 radiolocations were recorded,
respectively. On the Cisne River, a total of 11 minks (nine
males and two females) were trapped, five in February
2010 and six in November 2010. Of these, five males
were radio-tagged (193 radiolocations in total – average
per individual = 43 ⫾ 18 standard deviation). At Magdalena
Fjord, an adult male otter, whose home range overlapped with
that of the female mink, was trapped and radio-tagged (122
radiolocations).
The male otter showed no significant differences between
night and day activity (U = 72.5, d.f. = 1, P = 0.98), but the
male and female minks were significantly more active during
the day (U = 36.5, d.f. = 1, P = 0.04). Conversely, in the freshwater habitat, where otters and minks did not coexist, minks
showed no difference between night and day activities
(U = 232, d.f. = 1, P = 0.82).

Discussion
We found that in the coastal area, the presence of minks, as
inferred by their field signs, tended to be inversely correlated
to that of the southern river otter, but this pattern seemed to
be strongly determined by the characteristics of the habitat.
Previous studies, conducted in freshwater areas, showed that
habitat heterogeneity may play an important role in determining the likelihood of coexistence of the American mink with
the Eurasian otter (Bonesi & Macdonald, 2004c), and that
habitat diversity is positively associated with the presence of
both the American mink and the Eurasian otter (Lundy &
Montgomery, 2010). In our case, habitat heterogeneity,
coupled with the physiological constraints of the two species
that leads them to exploit different habitats, is possibly also
one of the factors that may explain the presence or absence of
5
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Table 3 Occurrence (O), frequency of occurrence (FO) and relative
frequency (RF) of prey species in southern river otter Lontra provocax
(n = 552) and American mink Neovison vison (n = 189) faeces from five
marine sites in southern Chile
Otter diet
Prey species
Crustaceans
Cancer setosus
Cancer sp.
Munida sp.
Hemigrapsus crenulatus
Acanthocyclus hassleri
Undetermined
Total
Fish
Pinguipes chilensis
Eleginops maclovinus
Sebastes capensis
Salilota australis
Genypterus sp.
Sprattus fueguensis
Salmonidae
Odontesthes sp.
Merlucciidae
Agonopsis chiloensis
Prolatilus jugularis
Undetermined
Total
Insects
Chiasognathus granti
Total
Rodents
Oligoryzomys longicaudatus
Total
Birds
Undetermined
Total
Echinoderms
Loxechinus albus
Total
Bivalves
Mytilidae
Total
Gastropods
Undetermined
Total
Amphibians
Undetermined
Total

Mink diet

O

FO

RF

O

FO

RF

12
52
22
56
38
194
341

0.02
0.09
0.04
0.10
0.07
0.35
0.62

0.02
0
0.08
0
0.03
0
0.08
26
0.06
19
0.29
87
0.51 116

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.14
0.10
0.46
0.61

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.11
0.08
0.38
0.51

36
49
54
8
3
5
0
0
8
5
11
139
307

0.07
0.09
0.10
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.03
0.02
0.25
0.56

0.05
0.07
0.08
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.21
0.46

2
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
33
35

0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.17
0.19

0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.15
0.14

5 0.01 0.01
5 0.01 0.01

27
27

0.14 0.12
0.14 0.12

0 0.00 0.00
0 0.00 0.00

37
37

0.20 0.16
0.20 0.16

0 0.00 0.00
0 0.00 0.00

8

0.04 0.03
0.04 0.03

4 0.01 0.01
4 0.01 0.01

0
0

0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00

3 0.01 0.01
3 0.01 0.01

0
0

0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00

3 0.01 0.01
3 0.01 0.01

0
0.00 0.00
0 0,00
0.00

0 0.00 0.00
0 0.00 0.00

6
6

0.03 0.03
0.03 0.03

coexistence at the marine sites. Indeed, we observed a relatively small trophic niche overlap of just 0.26, comparable
with the smallest recorded between American minks and
Eurasian otters by Bonesi et al. (2004) in a freshwater habitat
in winter (0.23; range: 0.23–0.92). The site with the greatest
degree of overlap between the two species, Magdalena Fjord,
was also the site with the greatest diversity of suitable habitats,
6

having similar proportions of gravel–gentle and rocky–steep
seashores (Table 1). Gravel–gentle areas are good hunting
grounds for minks, because they can find small crustaceans
that are probably too small for otters to be considered as
suitable prey (Castilla, 2008). On the other hand, rocky–steep
seashores are probably the best hunting grounds for otters,
because in the sublittoral zone, larger crustaceans and fish are
found that the minks are not able to hunt (Castilla, 2008).
Indeed, our dietary analysis show that otters were able to
exploit fish and both large (Cancer spp.) and bottom-dwelling
crustaceans (Munida spp.) that we did not find in the minks’
diet. However, mink tended to hunt more often species found
in the intertidal zone like the hairy-handed crab Hemigrapsus
crenulatus and the crab Acanthocyclus hassleri. These observations suggest that habitat segregation between otter and
mink may occur at the habitat scale within a single site. We
were not able to assess the degree to which exploitation of
different habitats by mink was due to the distribution of the
prey it was capable of hunting or to disturbance by otters.
However, during this study we received two reports from local
people of aggressive encounters between otters and minks,
which ended after mink fled, suggesting that it is possible that
otters may play a role in limiting the mink’s access to different
habitats (cf. Sidorovich & Macdonald, 2001; Brzeziński et al.,
2008).
While the most heterogeneous site hosted both otter and
mink signs, coastal sites that were almost exclusively rocky
and steep, like Queulat Fjords 1 and 2, showed relatively fewer
signs of mink, while showing an abundance of otter signs
(Table 2). On the contrary, the single site hosting exclusively a
gravel–gentle habitat, Magdalena Island, presented very few
signs of otters and abundant signs of minks. Marta Valley was
characterized by a gently sloping intertidal area with sand and
gravel and was apparently inhospitable for both species
because very few signs of either species were found there.
Although there are no replicates for each of the habitat combinations (except for the Queulat Fjords), these results fit the
known prey and habitat preferences of the two predators. Our
data are in accordance with a study conducted in a coastal
area of Scotland that predicted that minks should live at
higher population densities in coastal areas with heterogeneous shores that provide a wide intertidal zone with few or no
areas comprising sand or shingle (small gravel < 2 cm in diameter) (Bonesi, Dunstone & O’ Connell, 2000). Our data also
accord with observations on habitat preferences of L. canadensis and American minks made by Ben-David, Bowyer &
Faro (1995) in a coastal area of Alaska. While it is possible
that in areas where the intertidal zone is not heterogeneous
and where otters are present, minks may move inland to
exploit more terrestrial-based resources (e.g. Clode & Macdonald, 1995), our trapping results indicate that this was not
the case in our study area. Indeed, no minks were trapped up
to 500 m inland at Magdalena Fjord, probably owing to the
fact that inland areas were mostly made up of steep cliffs that
were unsuitable for mink.
Like in the marine habitats, crustaceans play a key role in
the diet of the southern river otter in freshwater habitats as
well (Cassini et al., 2009; Sepúlveda et al., 2009), and lack of
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this kind of prey in southern Patagonian freshwater systems
(Oyandel et al., 2008) explains why otters were absent from
the Cisne River study area, where minks resorted to hunting
almost exclusively terrestrial prey, which comprised mostly
one species of rodents, the long-tailed colilargo Oligoryzomys
longicaudatus.
Regarding our third question, our study seems to suggest
that otters may impact mink by inducing a shift in their activity patterns. Mechanisms of spatial segregation can indeed be
complemented by mechanisms of temporal segregation to
allow coexistence with a stronger competitor (Berryman &
Hawkins, 2006). In our study, and similar to Harrington et al.
(2009), we have found that when coexisting with otters, mink
tended to be more diurnal in spite of their diet being rather
similar (Magdalena Fjord) to that of the otter (Fig. 2). On the
basis of diet, we would expect a similar circadian pattern of
activity as in both species, because this is driven mostly by
hunting. Instead, we observed that the otter’s activity was
more evenly distributed throughout the day, while the mink
was predominantly diurnal. In a study of mink activity patterns in a coastal area where fish and crustaceans made up
about 50% frequency of occurrence in the mink’s diet (Dunstone & Birks, 1987), the mink tended to be predominantly
crepuscular or nocturnal (Dunstone & Birks, 1985). Given the
similarity in the diets of mink and otter at our site and the
predominant crepuscular and nocturnal activity observed in
the coastal study by Dunstone & Birks (1987), it is possible
mink activity was predominantly diurnal at the marine site,
because minks were probably avoiding otters rather than
selecting the best times to hunt. However, our radio-tracking
data are limited, especially to a single otter, so that our results
should be treated with caution and further data are required to
confirm this observation.
In conclusion, our study has found that in coastal areas of
southern Chile, there is habitat segregation between the southern river otter and the American mink at a local scale, albeit
we could not discern whether this was due to the physiological
constraints of the species or to the minks avoiding areas of
high predation risk. However, a shift in the activity pattern by
minks, as our study seems to suggest, may help reduce the use
of areas of high predation risk and fits with predictions of the
intraguild predation hypothesis (Palomares & Caro, 1999).
Moreover, given the relatively large difference in size between
the southern river otter and the American mink and predictions of the intraguild predation hypothesis, it is possible that
at least some of the habitat-use patterns that we observed are
due to mink trying to avoid areas of higher predation risk
(Palomares & Caro, 1998). Unlike Fasola et al. (2009), who
found that in the freshwater habitats of Patagonia, resource
use by mink was more similar to that of otters where the
species occurred sympatrically than when they were allopatric,
in our case minks tended to have a more diverse and terrestrial
diet at the site where they coexisted with otters than at the sites
where they were allopatric, where they tended to eat almost
exclusively crustaceans. This difference may be explained by
the fact that in the freshwater habitats of Patagonia, there is
less prey diversity than in our coastal study, and also possibly
by the fact that otters are likely to be found at higher
Journal of Zoology •• (2013) ••–•• © 2013 The Zoological Society of London
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population densities in coastal habitats, forcing minks to shift
their niche to a greater extent.
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